
WEEKEND BRUNCH
 SATURDAY 11AM TO 2PM,  SUNDAY 10AM TO 2PM

Steak Arrachera & Eggs 
Two fried eggs, roasted fingerling potatoes,  

caramelized peppers + onions*  35

 Roasted Chilaquiles 
Two fried eggs, Ranchero sauce, sour cream,  

caramelized peppers + onions*  22
— add chicken  +3    — add steak  +5

  Avocado Toast 
House-made guacamole, two fried eggs, charred lemon,  

cotija cheese, olive oil, microgreens  17

 Carnitas Rancheros 
Two fried eggs, refried black beans, julienne pico,  
queso fresco, chunky guacamole, salsa verde*  27

Breakfast Burrito
Flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, chorizo, roasted fingerling potatoes, 
caramelized peppers + onions, habañero aioli, Oaxacan cheese  17

 — available as bowl without tortilla   

Blue Corn Pancakes 
Apple + cherry agave compote, whipped butter,  

whipped cream, pepitas maple syrup  18

 DIOSA French Toast 
Demerara syrup, fresh berries, whipped cream,  

maple syrup, whipped butter  20

 Yogurt Granola Parfait 
Vanilla Greek yogurt, granola, agave, assorted fruit  15

Fruit Platter 
Assorted fruit to share  18

Potatoes Side  5

FEATURED PLATES BRUNCH COCKTAILS

NA Palomita
 Orange juice, lime juice, + grapefruit juice, agave, ginger beer  11

Spicy Watermelon Agua Fresca
 Fresh lime juice, watermelon, mint, + serrano peppers  12

Mojito Mocktail
Lime juice, house-made mint syrup, + soda water  11

ZERO PROOF

Paloma 
Blanco tequila, agave, grapefruit, + fresh lime  17

Mezcaloma 
Mezcal, agave, grapefruit, fresh lime, + Squirt soda  17

X Fenty
Lemon vodka, strawberry, + lemon juice, lemon meringue foam  20

Tulum Tulum
Embody the wild soul of Tulum. Monte Alban, fresh lime juice,  

agave, cucumber, passion fruit, + ginger beer  21

Smoked Carajillo
Reposado, Licor 43, espresso float,  

presented tableside in a smoke box  17

Mala Santa Sangria 
Red wine, bourbon, raspberry, rosé syrup, lemon,  

orange, + pineapple juice  19 

Coco Chanel  
Blanco tequila, coconut foam, strawberry puree,  

coconut cream, + fresh lime juice  21

Michelada
House-made Bloody Mary mix, lime juice,  

+ your choice of Mexican beer  16

Bloody Mary
Vodka, house-made Bloody Mary mix  14

Espresso Martini
Espresso, vodka, Kahlua, vanilla syrup  14

DOSALAS House XA 
Three curated agave tequilas, blended + aged in charred  

American oak barrels  15    50% off during brunch! 

DIOSA House XA 
Cristalino tequila infused with botanicals, citrus + rose,  
aged in vintage oak barrels  15    50% off during brunch!  

TEQUILA SPECIALS

Thick-Cut Bacon
Three slices  6

Egg Side
One each*  3


